The PuRRfect Cat
Meow! It’s me, Tiger, The Purrfect Cat Café Ambassador. Peg has asked
me to let you know my new home has been open 3 months now, and
you, as one of our first guests, helped launch us! In this short amount
of time we have had 12 adoptions, and currently have 12 cats, ranging in
age from 4 months to 14 years, looking for a “furrever” home.
All us cool cats are still “range free” day and night, and thanks to supporters like
you, we have had many donations of beds for everyone to have a spot they can
call their own, and lots of toys to play with day and night. My purrsonal favorite
is the tall fuzzy stand by the window, so I can see what is going on in the gift
shop that Peg calls the Flea Market and also outside. I also like the large
scratchy mat on the floor and I don’t like to share it so maybe we could get
another one?
My feline friends consume a lot of food (ok, me included), and consequently use a
lot of cat litter! We have a generous sponsor from Nutrisource pet food company
for our dry food now, but if you ever want to drop off some tasty canned food
for dinner (Peg buys Friskies but I prefer Royal Canin Diet Selected Protein Adult
because it’s got rabbit in it – yum!) or a bucket or sack of litter, we promise to
put it to good use… Pixie & Dixie, the twins, said to mention they purrsonally
prefer Tidy Cat clumping but I don’t care what it’s made of as long as it’s clean,
and our great volunteers can take credit for that!
We’ve had some great events here too – Cat Yoga was apparently fun for the
humans; we cats thought those spongy mats were awesome and loved laying right
in the middle of them and were hoping they would stay, so lets do that again –
The 3rd Thursdays of each month music evenings are ok, but if you’re going to
BYOB and something to eat please note the vegetables we could do without, so my
suggestion is maybe bring beef jerky or smoked salmon instead. Hey, a guy can
dream can’t he?
To thank you for your support we want you to have this small token of
appreciation. This email provides you with a complimentary 30-minute return visit,
and when you come in we will give you a loyalty card that when it is full we will
send you home with a Purrfect Cat coffee mug. I suggested a can of anchovies
(who wouldn’t be thrilled with that?) but Peg said a mug was more of a café
thing. Whatever.
I hope to see you again soon, and don’t forget to ask for your special card when
you’re here. Its got my paw print seal of approval on it. Just catting around, your
friend,

Tiger
P.S. Peg said I forgot to mention we cats have been asked to be after-school
homework study buddies M-F from 2:30 to 5:30 for kids 8 and up, and that we’re
having a special car wash day Wednesday October 11th. She promised we wouldn’t
have to get wet.
P.S.S. Bring catnip.
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